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oi- - nil-- : Passover - In
the Jewish Church, on Monday
evening, April 17, began the lie
brew Feast ul ihe Passover, which
will end Tuesday, April 25ih The
Passover is ihe mosi ;nicieiil of
Jewish holidays and perhaps the
mosi anciem of all holidays.

Flic Pjssovcr tesiival sp;.iks for
ihe sjncins ot ihe home as ,

as for and lili. rty. lie
Jews accordingly assemble in their
h. unes on tins festivjl, and sigual-z- e

ii oy a solemn service in winch
ihesioryof ihe ancient struggle
for emancipation is recounted wiih
pious fervour.

Primaries Held. Democratic
primaries were held at ihe precincts
in Halifax Saturday afternoon for
the purpose of electing delegates to
the county convention, to meet at
Halifax Saturday, April 22, at
twelve o'clock, M.

The primary for Weldon town-
ship was called io order by Mayor
George C Green, and upon mo-

tion it was unanimously decided
that any and all Democrats in ihe
township who may attend the con-

vention will be recognized as dele-gale- s.

The precinct committee was
elected as follows: F.. Clark, P.
G. Sheffield, W. T. Shaw, T. M.
Cooper, George W. Medlin.

There being no other business
the primary adjourned.
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C. A. Shiop, Sec'y, Bcnlhall Machine Co.
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Springtime is everywhera, and with it the natural desire for new things, new clothes,
new hats, new pleasures. Pleasant hours can be spent at SAMKT'S STOE an-s- r Mr-ne-

fashions, and new merchandise. Here are counters full of new Silks and Su n 'er I) s
Goods. At SAMI:T'S are the new Gloves, Hosiery, Undergarments aiid the thjj and a d le
accessories that go to complete your toilette. All waiting your inspection. AH reaJy to
adorn you on Haster morning.
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j LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. j

Bill to the

vie i ar: ojrn, bui husDjnJs arc
made.

Til jc was some wind storm las:

Friday.

Peerless Ice Cream received
daily at Cohen's.

The nearer a man's life is spent
the more he values it.

Very few rock fish have been
caught up to this time.

The man who foots the bills al-

ways has a kick coming.

Even a little miss may make a

big hit when she grows up.

Some men, like bricks, are al-

ways hard pressed fi.r cash.

Kisses are the real thing only
wiun bucked up by the heart.

Don't borrow trouble; almost
any one will gladly give it to you.

It's easier for trouble to Hud

your address than it is for good
luck.

A woman does her duty because
she warns to a man because he
has to.

A wise man will alwujs agree vvuh

his wife rather than waxte. nine
arguing.

Ii is late enough (his year to

make ihe Ksier ouiliis run io baili-in- g

suns.

Fresh shipment of Norris and
Numially's candies just received
at Cohen's.

"What's the score?" will soon
take (he place of "what happened
at Verdun?"

No man ever has as much sense
as the female he is engaged to

thinks he has.

Isn't it a shame (hat the highest
praise a man ever gets comes out
ai his funeral?

When a man tells another that
he understands women he is then
classed as an easy mark.

When a young man tells a leap
year girl that he dreamed of her
the night before it is up io her io
propose or get out of the game.

Will Preach Sunday. Rev.
H. F. Morton will preach at the
Presbyterian church here Sunday

atiernoon, April 23 at 3 :30 o'clock.
The public generally cordially in-

vited to attend.
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of our Ladies'

PoKliST Pim s Pnday last higl.
wind storms prevailed throughoui
the day and reports come jn from
various sections as to ihe greai
damage to timber and other prop-
erty on account of the raging for-

est fires, fanned by high winds.
Destructive fires in various sec-

tions of Halifax county have been
reported, and a gentleman here
Saturday from Pleasant Hill
told us ihat fires were raging
on both sides of (he Coast Line in

Northampton and Greensville
counties and that several houses
had been dstroyed.

A gentleman who came in from
Richmond Friday night said that
all along the line from Petersburg
to Weldon fires were raging on
both sides of ihe road.

LIST RtCblVtl) a A

new shipment of l kea H
ANDSOME line of A LLOW us to show
Ladies waist crepe Z you our handsome
de chine in stripes line ofUtz &Dunn

uly to Wear O a la

A lly came out of the old stable door
Where his grandpa was born twenty minutes before,
And straight to the grocery siore he Hew

Ah! Well his mission in there he knew.

He sampled the butter, the cheese, and a ham,
Made his mark on a fresh egg, and lasted ihe jam

And then, like a flash io the gutter he goes
Pills up on iis filth from his head to his toes.

Then quick as a wink to the butcher he went
ills !e-

-l tilled with germs, a;i.l his heart with content,
Oilier places he went to as he bu!ed about,
Wouldn't look well in print, so we'll leave ihe names out.

To all places of filth and disease quick he sped,
And gathered the germs which as quickly he spread.

Statistics can't tell us how many folks die

Because of ONE hustling, industrious fly.

St. Patrick once with pries-il- guile

Banished the snakes from Erin's Isle

Oh! That some modern sanii would rise

To rid us of ihe pest of flies.

There waits a niche in Fame's high hall

For him, (he greatest of them all

Who'll banish from Columbia's shore

The flies, which vex the nation sore.

Him will we greet with loud acclaim

Whaie'er his nation or his name

His praises will be sounded high

Who rids us of ihe pesky fly.

This longed-fo- r saint may never come

To cleanse the street, the store, the home

And so it's up to you and I

To swat the fly to swat ihe fly.

Destroy ihe first one you may see

With him dies his posterity

Each pesky lly in springiinie slain

Means that when summer comes again

The flies may buv, bite and distress

There'll be at least some millions less.

So as the summer days draw nigh

The Hoard of lleahh raises ihe cry

Which we should heed well you and I

It's "Swat the tlv li's swat ihe lly."
-- Tom Mkaciiam.

ments reduced 5JlLadies Coat Suits.
and plain shades $1 to'Shoes for Ladies and

M. FREID'SM. FREID'S Children at M. FREID'S$4 at M. FR KID'S
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Biq DispLqy of soy's suits just AWED 4T A FREID'S
exclusive line of Ladies Ready to Wear Garments and our line of Spring and

OUR Materials are here in the very latest cuts, styles and shades and at prices which
will suit every one. All we ask is for you to come and look over our line and you will

be convinced, A cordial invitation is extended to all.
Cotton Goods Going Up.- -

w: "EOT EHI. "SI Bir ti 23 2
We were told by one of our prom-- '
inent merchants the other day that
cotton goods were on the upward
move daily. That he was retail-

ing cotton goods cheaper than he
could buy ihe same goods from
wholesale houses. He gave as a

reason for (his advance in the price
of cotton goods thai we had to fur-

nish South America, who had
heretofore been buying these goods
from the waring nations. He also
said that he would not be at all

surprised if cotton sold as high as

The Headlight Store of Weldon.
a a t$ 'X '4$ w--

30 cents a pound this fall Jusi IIIIMII ())chink of ihe farmers gelling 30 it he Hard of Avon '.ore t han 300 Years Ago Wrote:Batcbks Operacents a pound for cotton. Time

TO THINE OWN SELF BE TRUEwill tell. Watch this prediction
and make all the coiton you can, i.W 'ii Vi iV m .V .' .'.

1.1 :is duv the niirlit, tliou c:mst nol then be false to anvsi low

ERADICATES MALARIA.

Roanoke Knpiiis the tiest Lxam

pie of SciiMilific Sanitation.

Roanoke Rapids is credited by

ihe United Slates Public Health

Service with the best example of

scieniific saniiaiion done in the

United States, according to the

State Board of Health, which de-

clares ihat malaria has been effec

but don't neglect that hog and
hominy. the u ailing ol' everv possible expedi- - IIf involv

AI)VI:KTIS1;I) LI;TTI:KS.

The following is a list of letters
remaining "uncalled for" in the

Weldon posioffice :

Miss Caroline P.ppes, Miss Car-
rie Lewis, Miss Peterson, Miss
Annie Peterson, Miss Addie Wil-

liams.
Persons calling for above letters

will please say "adveriised," giv-

ing date of advertising.
D. T. Clark, P. M.,

Weldon, N. C.

April 17, 1916.

man. U it line to
en! luul. iULr lor t lie pre

h:i! ot' I'tlltb to
lealtli. The prnprr oare of the teeth in Jrialion ol'

elf
Gold Medal Offered. Some

tune ago the Uhzabeth Monttori

I
Aliracics. arenot

Ashe Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution offered a

gold medal to the children of the
public schools of Halifax county

for the best essay on "John Paul
Jones and the Grove House."

High Class
Pictures All
Next week

Miss Ursula Daniel, Regent, re

MRS. KERNS' A0V1GE

Io Weak, Nervous, Run-Dow- n Women

o. tumberland. Mil. "For a Ions
limp 1 MilTcri'il from a nervous break-dow-

1 eou.J not eat or Bleep anil was

At Baptist Chukch. Rev.

J. D. Moore, of Ridge Crest, the
secretary of the Baptist Young
People's Union, will meet wiih die
Baptist church Thursday evening,
April 20th, at 7:30 o'clock. All

are cordially invited to attend.
m m

Mr. Long Breaks Arm. --J. P.
Long, superintendent of schools
of Northampton county, had the
misfortune to break his right arm
Saturday at his home in Jackson.
He was pulling up a small bush and
fell backwards on his arm, break-

ing it

A REQUEST. Next Sunday be-

ing taster the pastor of the Wel-

don Methodist church has made a

request that a special effort be

made to get every member of the
church present at the morning
service. If you are a member will

you be present?

Leap Year Club. The Leap
Year Club met with Miss Jennie
D. Evans at (he residence of Mrs.
Lee Johnson Friday night, a large
attendance being noted. A fish-

ing contest created much
amusement and was greatly en-

joyed. Miss Evans proved an
ideal hostess and served delightful
ices, cakes, etc.

Another Tie. On Thursday

ceived fifteen essays in (his contest

and these have been forwarded to

tively eradicated from ihe mill vil-

lages of Roanoke Rapids, Rose-

mary and Patterson.

The bulletin continues:
"As a result of this work, out of

a population of about 5,000, there
was duriii!! the year 1915 not a

new c.ise of malaria contracted and

not more ilian a dozen recurrent
or ''hang-over- " cases, whereas

previous to this i work

75 per cent, of me population had

ihe disease everv summer, as many

Marshall DeLancey Haywood, at
ailveiliM . not to misrepresent not to attack any other Dentist, but aim

J ply to tell where I am. who 1 am. and what can ilo. My methods contain
A the new and up to date ideas known to the Dental World.Raleigh, who was chosen by the

wr2 Guaranteed DentistryChapter chairman of ihe judges n

award (he medal.

so wenk 1 could hardly walk. My hus-

band heard about Vinol and pot me to
try it. Now 1 have a pood appetite,
sleep soundly and am well and strong.
Every nervous, weak, woman
should try Vinol. Mrs. I). V. Kkkns.

Vinol is a delii'ious cod liver and iron

tonic, without oil, which we (ruarunte.
to create a healthy appetite, aid diges

Silver Alloy Filliuirs 50c. upi a Set up

The Chapter is doing splendid
Plates upper or lower

1 'J.'k Cobl Crowns.
I I'.ndire.lA Tooth)
I (.old l'llbllL'S.
J White (Plastic) rillincs

eetli I leaned, UUC to IOC

fa to $.r ' White I'oreelain Crowns $3 to $4
ifl up Teeth Extracted 25c. tii

."nic up 1 KKIC KXAM1NAT1UN
work along educational, charitable

and social lines and Miss Daniel, oi tion and make pure heaimv Dioou.

Halifax, who is regent of ihe Eliz
WEAK, NERVOUS OHIO WOMAN i DR. E. E. HACHMAN, Surgeon Dentist, jj

I Office in Green's New Huildinp, . WELDON, N C. Iabeth Monttori Ashe Chapter, is
most deeply interested in the work
and ihe restoration of the Grove

Made Well By Delicious Vied

Bellefontnine. Ohio." My Mood wns VIIIEatchelor s OperaHouse to us lor ou r In unv. very poor - 1 was in a weak, nervous,
n condition. I tried dill'erent

remedies without benefit ;,nd one dayTime to Put In Screens.
Put in screen doors and window-- .

now is the advice of ihe Stan

Board of Health against ihe com -

Ok So Good! ;ing of warm weather and flies

my dnijtuist told me about inol, I

tried il ami it built me no in every wiy
blood, strength and iiervo-t- , nne I t P

my friends it is tho best medicine on
earth."- - Mrs. Karl Uiu nson.

Viii"l. our delicious cod liver and iron
toio vilhout oil, sharpen the app 'til
aids digestion, enriches the blood :m i

Hi tlii ' manner creates streiii-- l li.

W. M. I oben, lirmririst, Weldon V ( '.

NOTICB.
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at Halifax ihe Weldon high school Warm weather is here and accord
baseball team played a combina ing to the nature of warm weather
lion consisting of players on the and flies, flies will be here by tlir

hundred fold in about a week orHalifax high school team and some
local players to a twelve inning
lie. The pitchers on both teams
were in fine form and allowed but

Fresh
Every Day

Delicious

In lheSiiM'nn! Con 1

llel'ore the Clerk.
Noilli Caiolnm,
llulifiix t'minljr
H. U I 'iuaI. ' and Klair Crawlpy

as 200 being sick in bed ai one

lime. Anotner result, 50 per cent,

of the population was coming and

going, but since 1014, the year of

the anti-inal- la work, the transi-

ents have settled down and the

population inereasd 500.

"To the uniinng zeal of Dr. T.

W. M. Long, health officer, and to

die generous tinanciul report or (he

mills' company is attributed (he

marvelous success ol (he malarial

prevention work. Mr. S. P. Pat-

terson, secretary and manager,

writing to Dr. R H von Pdorl
at Washington, D. tl., says:

"During the. September, 1912,

we averaged riti looms standing

per day fur want of weavcis and

during September, 1914, after the

work had been com-

pleted, we had no difficulty in run-

ning our looms, and dining Sep-

tember, 1915, we had the great-

est abundance of help. The money

spent in work here

has paid the quickest and most
enormous dividends that I have
ever seen from any investment,
and we would do ihe work ovei
again if necessary if it cost len

times as much "

Stables Burnkd. The livery

stables of A. G. Tillotson at Roa-

noke Rapids, with two mules and

four horses were burned Thursday

few hits.
score: rue

Weldon 01 000 100 000- -3 7 2

Halifax 001000100100- -3 8 1

Batteries: Jones, L. Daniel and
Garner; Bass and Merchant.
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Holy Week. With this week
ends the penitential season of Lent,

.1

' .:

and is observed as Holy Week

uppivniNK by r.llioll I!. ( link nor iluly
iippoinleil next I'rieml,

Vs.
I.. L. IMckens. l.ofli.K IhclieiiN, II. ii.
Ihekens, ibOMil'oley, Nelliu J. Iiiclieni,
Mary .luekson, John llicliens. Ibmai.i
Dickens Itulb Dickens. 1,'uswll I'li'kenn
Olivia Dickcus llux, l.ewi.s

To the heirs of K.I. Lewis, ileccaseil,
whose imines are unknoivn to the plain-til- l'

in this action:
You ui e beteby reiiiireil to take notice

that an action entilleil as aliove lias
been conimonceil in the Superior Coin t
of Halifax County for thesaleofcertam
hiinls ileseribeil in the petition therein
lileil. for partition uniiiiiir the tenants in
common. You are further ivquireil Io
be anil appear at the oilier of the clerk
of the Superior Court of Halifax County
hi the 11th day ol May lllltl, ami

or ilemurto the complaint Ii In. in
saul action or the relief therein demand-ei- l

will be ifiaiited. This the I Ith ilav
of April, 11)111.

S. M. CIAHY,
Clerk Superior Court Halifax County.

DLast Sunday was known in the
Church calendar as Palm Sunday,

ten days, and whoever would be

prepared against their arrival

would have their doors and win-

dows well screened. Doors ihat

remained in place all winter are

likely to be found sagging or with

holes punched in ihem, or perhaps

ihis was the condition in which

they were put away last fall. Any-

way, it is high lime that old screens
should be repaired and put in

place, and that orders be given

for new ones wherever they are

needed.

Weldon Baptist Church
RALLY.- -II A. M.. Sunday, April

23, 1916, every Baptist in Wel-

don, whether your membership be

here or elsewhere, and every well

wisher to our cause, is earnestly

requested to be present at this ser-

vice. Let those who see this no-lic- e,

speak to others, and urge

them to attend. The roll will be

called, let every member respond.

This is the closing of the seventh

year of the present pastorate.
J. G. Blalock, Pastor.

K. T. QANIBL, Church Clerk.

fW OTHER REFniQEHHTOH
Has All These Star Features

Built on the RIGHT principle, with a constant circulation of dry, cold
air surrounded with walls that are y and a thorough insulation
against heat and cold wiih a drain that has never been known to
clog with light, easily-cleane- d electrically welded wire shelves

and the most perfect water cooler ever built into a

refrigerator truly you get a wonderful machine for preserving food
and water in the AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR. Let us point to
you these star features.and the other good points of the AUTOMATIC

No other refrigerator can use holder and inverted water bottle with

in commemoration of Christ's iri- - uJtikLlumphantentry into Jerusalem when
the multitude took branches of

palm trees and went forth to meet
Him, crying "Hosana: Blessed
is the King of Israel that Cometh At Cohen's Drug Store.
in me name of the Lord.

morning. The building wis ihe

propeny of W. D. Tillery and we out infringing Newell patents.
This Holy 'Week which has iis

darkest day on Good Friday, is
followed next Sunday by glorious

learn that there was no insurance.

Loss estimated at $2,000. ,

Fountain business increasing,

caster.

Graduated nurse, good refer

W. M. COHEN",
Pharmacist

Bell's Fork Dipped Chocolates.

Agents
for

Nunnally
Candy.

Agents
for

Norris
Candy.

Ielk Furniture Company,

WELDON, N, C. ' ".

Tbii ii a prescription prepared eipccihlly
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
1' ive or u doauo will break any coie, and
if taken then ai a tonic the Fever will not
return. Il act! on (be liver better than
Calomel and doet not gripe or lickea. 2S

ences, wishes engagements in
why? Good service, W. M.

Cohen's.
nursing. Bessie Landis,

Jackson, NX,


